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CHAMBERS.

CLAI<KSON v. JACOBS.

Fleading - Stalemtent of (ilairn - Specific Performance -
I ndeini1eniess-Documens-Jl'ues 2275, 46V-A mendmenl.

Motion by defendant Woodworth, one of eight defend-
ant-,' for an order striking out the statenient of elaira as
enibarrassing or retjuiring plaintiffs to aniend.

Featherston Ayleswvortb, for appîleant.
R~. P. Segsworth, for plaintiffs.

TH'îl IMASTER :-This is one of the rnany actions arising
out of dealings with mining lands. Woodworth was the
agent of~ the owners, who gave hlmi authority to seli for
$150,000, as set ont in a latter of 22nd M,,arch, 1906. On
that day plaintiffs agreed with Woodworth to buy at that
figure, as appears by a latter of that date from plaintiffs to
defendant. At that turne it was agraad that the owners
should give an option to Woodworth to hold as trustee for
defendant.o, and that when a further sale was made plain-
tiffs should have for their profit the excess over $150,000.
At the saine tirna plaintiffs offeredl the property to three
of the other defendants for $200,000, and on 2nd April an
agreement of sale was executed. Plaintiffs ask speaifla par-
formnance of this last agreaement and pa 'yrent to them hy
Woodworth of $25,000, as set out in a latter- froma him to
themn of 3rd April, 1906. The statement of claim than sets
Ouît a certain agreemnent of 7éth April made between the

Vor.. x. ".*.r. *N. 3-6,
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purchasers froin plaintifts and the other two individual
defendauts by which the latter and Jacobs wcre to make
the paynients under the agreemnent of 2nd April to formn
a cornipanýy to take over and work the property. Plaintiffs
then set ouit that the 6 individtial defendants eonspired to
defraiid plaintiffs not only of tle '$25,000 which they w ere
to receive froin Woodw'orthi, but also of certain shares which
they were to receive ia the first fornied of the two defendant

1 agrce witli the argument that flie statenierit of elaim
is flot in itself suiiintly explicit to require the applieant
to plead thereto, unless ho is otherwise f ully înformed of the
facts. Rlule 27;5 bas not been complied with, as several
doeuments are referred to of which it cannot be said that
the effect has been given.

lt is aduîitted that the detenees of ail the other efnd
ants have been delivered, they having availed thbuiuselveU,
of ulie 4639 and been f urnished with copies of the ýarious
docutments which are referred to iii the stateirîent of eaimi.

This, howe-ver, they were not bound to do. Rlule 46(9 is not
intended to qualify Rule 275, but to enable tlie other side
to sec whether thec effeet of a document mentioned in their

adversary*s plcading lias been correctly statcd.
1laintiffs should aniend within a weck, and defendant

Woodworth wilI have 8 days to plead. It would hc wise to
furnish copies of the documents referred in the stateinent
of dlaim at the time of ifs delivery, if the applicant wislîcs
for them.

'l'hoecosts of this motion will ho to defendant in irny
event.

BOYD, C. MA~Y 27TH, 1907.

TRIAL.

MARTIN v. GIBSON.

CJompany - Directors - Issue of Ni Shares -Ailolment by
Directors to themselves al Par -- Shar-elolders -fiyhis of
.If inoriy- I oling Power-Ultra Vires - Ratification -

Stalutaes-1F rav d-Irjun ction-Costs.

Action by Richardý S. Martin, suing on behaif of hiniseif
and ail other shareholders of the Hlamilton, Grimnsby, and



JII?7'II\' v. (JIBs"u\.

anid dtjr,(ii'eelaI' afr li ealIjiI\iiiv -I Id mgailist the voni-
auJ. \V it. a i id, J. (". <Anîîijd, lai' aI oelriî f

the itivalidit ' v of tue iw i' l itlit' direutar', of 2,()()( sjjares
of taipilal SIael] of thie lzaiiix ' at îiiiiu flani, niai alaiý

.T. lekak K.C., anid Il. E. Ros~e, lor plaintiff.
1, vI îl- Sta îî îî tn, h .1., ami M. J. <>'1ki(lI.N , foi. iilend-

nuls i l)Son ii aIn olieurs.

A\. M\. Stewart, lai' det'eudîaiiî' Nesbitt aiid (Aaîild anti

suiîî'II- taiîîpany.]IPo1) u

rai'.etl and d iseîi',ed, the miaîin potinlt of col urN ei'\ 1testt s a
u 1(- arine r aor allatnt loua ai i laý \V issue af eapitl >1 Il-e.
'l1w firsi batelu ai 3,50t t r~ilie- (1ir- rstf allatila ex parte

1a týwleiselv es i par, nliai alýaalate thle 'iîintiiîn,, 1,60tot
t ieiiselves ah pImr i nfier j ( i n eirelar ta w lîlel thle objeet-

în îlaîiill\, miade 11ia rvSponaî 1,e ext ~'pb v ai fratt''t. Tire
tliueîî' uota wi,,li and ii alo jiMI'pa"e ai' iuîtenîî ta
alie n ew iaiuiinig tut liiiaii proa rata, but sa

lai l'a il th thie last 1 ,650 ;i la appriairate folaitelus'elves
ujtalshares lar give tlieii moire tblin a nt Vu -tiirds iiajarity

lii \ ,!u e of' sharelialders.

Aiî t ie imie ao' thle ilieiease af t apital tiiere w as a distîinct
lueavx age ai thle "lirelialders iuta two bodies : the îîîajarit v,

('p'"'Ite bl* the directaî's, advoeated a poie ai o expanîsionî
aîal 'tfernieiît wlîîel w'auld <'aIl 'ar largeý expeîîditure andi

a wit1lhaldiîîg af dividenls; thle îiinoritv, repre.seîtiiîg over
one-tlîiru af tl e w'lîale, were "'îig Iii -oi oa 11 f sueli man-
ageint'nt and lîusbîînding af thie road iîd its re'uources as
uier-lit secure sartie retuî'a ta the shai'cliolders in the~ w'ny
of divideîîds.

The special Acet inearpor.itiug the coapny\ provides for
the substantial action and influenee of a inailritv of the
sýhirelîolder ou er one-tîtird iii vatingr value, and in certain
ease.s disqualifies the nîajorit v frant exr'rùî,ing catitral înless
that muajoritx' is of at least flie two-thiî'ds in value of tlhe

luodYx of sharelialders.

Timus ftie capital stock inay be inoirea',cd upon sanction
of two-thirds at least in value of the sharehoiders: 55 Viet.
ch. 95, sec. 15 (0.), as expanded bv R. S. 0. eh. 17O, sec.
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34 (6). And certain traffic and other arrangements wit4
other companies are permissible only upon ternis to be ap=
proved of by two-thirds in value of the shareholders: special
Act, sec. 46 (1892).

By the allotrnent of d50 shares of new stock at par by
the directors to five of their own nuniber (being the first
namned 5 defendants), without any intimation of what waý;
being done, the board changed the voting power of thL,
coinpany so that the plus-one-third minority was convertecl
into a minus-one-third, and the former mere rnajority, repre-
sented by the directors and those holding shares in syinpathy
with them, was enlarged into plus-two-thirds majority. The.
power of revision and sanction conferred by the statute ors.
the plaintiffs and those they represent as being a plus-one..
thirct minority was by this arbitrary action of the direetorate
overbor-ne and practically expunged. This was on 2nd Apri 3,
1906. Then on lOth October, 1906, the balance of the in-~

creased capital (viz., 1,650 shares> was allotted by the,
directors to the samne 5 defendants.

1 amn of opinion that the minority shareholders werý-.
not required to submit to the forin of application proposecl
by the circular letter issued. They were invited to statç-,
whether they desired to încrease their holdings, and it waa
on teris that such shares might be allotted as to the direct..
orate seemed desirable and necessary. There was no recog-.
nition of any right on -the part of existing shareholders tn,
dlaim a pro rata division of the proposed new issue, and at
this time by the appropriation of the 350 sliares the minority
had become less than one-third in value of the shareholders.~
Therefore 1 do not hold the plaintif s to be precluded by
the limited opportunity afforded by the circular from noVr,
seeking rclief in respect of the total issue and allotment ofr
the new stock. The action of the directors is lef t open to,,
the investigation of the Court.

The only statutory direction which 1 can find or to whieh
1 have been directed as to the allotment of this stock is the
general Act (incorporated with the special), R. S. 0. ch. 170,
sec. 34, No. 16, which enacts that the directors shall make,
by-laws for the management and disposition of stock . . .
not inconsistent with the laws of the province. I do not
find nor was I referred to, any by-law of the company with
relation to the allotmént or disposai of niew shares-orxîn-
deed as to any stock or shares. The matter thon rests ort,
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the general powers and functions of tlie direetorate of sucli
colnpanies. The underlying prineiple of aet ion is to bie found
in tlie language of Rlomilly, M. R., iii York v. Hudson, 16
Beav. 491, wlicre lie says :" A irsolution by the shareliolders
that sliares shall be at flie disposai of tirectors is that if
sinill be nt the disposai of trustees, L.e, thaf the persons
intrustcd shall dispose of tbim within the scope of the
funetions delegated to fliern in flic manner best suited, to
benefit flicir cestuis que trust." Now, the persns to be
considcrcd and to bc biefifed are ftic whole body of share-
holders-not tlic xajority, whio may for ordinary purposes
controi affairs-but the majority plus, the minority-all ini

facf who being shareliolders constîtute tlic vcry substance
(so ta spcak) of flie incorporated body. Touchcd with this
test, it would seemn very plain thint the action of the direct-
orate wîîs to boiwfit tlicmselves as shareholders-the appro-
priation of flic ncw shares gave then flie absolufe control
of corporaf e affairs and removed any opposif ion that iiglif
arise froin fthc unitcd action of flic reduced îninorîty. The
acf of the directors changed the plus-one-third minority
inf o a minus-one-tliird and enlarged flic minus-two-fhirds
majorify into an ovcrwheling nîajorify, who mnight acf in
$Pite of and overrule al opposition frorn the dissentient
sbarliol10ders.

This fransaction appears to mie in prineiple to be in
exccss of the powers of management intrust cd to flic direc-
tors for flic benefit of flic company. It is a onc-sidcd allot-
ment of stock whiclî ignores flic just claims of nîany share-
holers, and in effect amounts to a prejudicial encroachment
on flic voting power of tlie mîinoritY. The principle of de-
cision in Punt v. Lynn, [1903] 2 Ch. 517, and other cases,
is applicable to shew fhat this metliod of rnanipulafing
shares eiflier wifh a view to or wliich resuits in an unfair
contrai of ftle voting power is ultra v ires of the dircforate
and1 nof susceptible of being rafified by tlic majority of the
shareholders. Anything looking to a confiscation of cor-
partite riglits or privileges by a majority af flic expense of
a minority is frowned upon by the Court: Griffith v. Paget,
5 Cli. D. 898; Meunier v. Hooper, L. R. 9 Ch. 350; Percival
v. Brightf, [1902] 2 Cli. 425.

It was suggested, perhaps rather flan argued, fIat what
was done was in pursuance of the discretionary power con-
ferred upon the directors by sec. 6 of fthc special Acf. -That'
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enables the directors in their discretion to excinde any one
froni subscribing for stock who in their judgment wou1cl
hîndcr, delay, or prevent the company froin proceeding witlh
and complctîng their undertaking under the provisions o-1
the Act. I think the provision contais its own cxpresa
limitation as to time; the road as then conteniplate1 was
finished hefore flicr e~xclusive action was taken .And au-
other limitation is that if applies to new subscribers, and
not to those who havc thec status of shareho1ders. Being
sharebiolders, the plus-onc-third niinority had a sfatutory
footing to refuse assent to an inercase of capital, and alsoý
to refuse sanction to any of fthc special scemcnis for exteni-
-ion providcd for in sec. 46 of the Act of 1892. If inay be
that it was nof in the immediatc and dirct contemiplatîin
of flic directors to oust the minority froin their place of
x antage, but this was the inevitable cfTcct of whiat was done;
and, wbile this consideration lie]ps to clinîinate the element
of fraud, if tloes not lessen the injurious efee of the partial
allotment. 1 do not find any fraud to bc csýtablished,. and
it is îiot iiecessary fo allege àif l order to ge(t relief. The
costs have been but littie-if at all-increased in this regard,
so that costs of fthc action may be awarded to the plaintiffs,
exclu(ling any costs arisîng from the char ge of fraud.

The judgnicnt should be so franîcd as to, restraiii voting
upon the increased capital sharcs, and declaring tlîat the
allotient to the 5 dircetors and their appointees wasii
excess of the powcrs of the directors. If necessary, the
allotment inay be vacated so that the whole increascd issue
may be laid open to be properly disposed of haxing regard
t6 the interests of ail the sharehiolders.

If bas not been nccessary fo consider the doctrine of
"inherent right " which is discussed and Liplield ln fthe

Aicrican cases, but I ai inclined to fhink that flic sanie
conclusion as bas been arrived at iii this case would have
held good even if no element of the plus-one-fliird îuinoify
bad cntcrcd into consideration, on flic general principle and
guide in dealing wif h the distribution of ncw stock and the
dlaims of cxisfing shareholders that Ilequality is eqluity.'

I)uring tbe argument I gatbh.red that flie înney paid
for the 350 shares is stili unexpendcd by the company; if
this is the case, tbaf inoney should bc refuuded. If ex-
pended, if should bc repaid by fhe company fo the 5 defend..
ants who paid for thc sanie.



pII,;HJULL v. SL~1VI'LL.

C'ARTIGHTa<;i', M ia MY28Fil. 19(G~.

CHAMIBER iS.

I> i lrs ýýlale,,w of a4(u<i tus/i<q biond

Nlutioii b) vI df iiliits fo prîîîars of ottfietu

Claîbore <lelivery of '.iateiii n f - Ifee

J1. NV. Nlt4 ii11lèlgli, foi. <lefLtiihiL1.

T. N. l1hjuhmî, for. pi it il.

tibhi;vît of the ag~ent of dufeîîdaiits' ~oiio.'['lfi-sd
ii, i tt tbat, partitolars ae itý 1:i\ lf>e irimilatiîîg tht,

l'lie statemîeîit of elaîii ;1'leg fliait deltundarits iinlaw-
t >1 îil ipre <l t ou- 1 r11 \ 1ii nul wi 2 p o? us w l1ime i nf m es

i v 1 i iii at i (l 1 o tia1r pui ai ,ý ) ,eSe1 L11 kî~tî nn1noa \v fi

1)la, 1 i l f. t o 1 1 l S1 a 1i 1l)<l1 il t 11 o tfoiriîi of a 1) (,ti ti oîi1 i tii1e
o iiii f' the o0 0<1)tf Mýarlàhaîî1 askîn" liat ploiiitiff

11, e rtiio\ ti frin ut iiîi piYOises ttttuiiit 1>' lirr iii si

tom 1islip. lt I mii sets out thle petil ion aîitl chre pibhi-

<Iilioil tu the iîîtîi heis ufthle tua îishîp couliIl anid uthiers

inî att eiiniee thtrtat, w, ailso lu tbose whost' nai ro set

miut in the piut ug1aragrap)i, w ith a sullicýient i-niendo.
lii tut tc tîlig paragrapli defelîdant s are ehiarcret

w itli slaiffer aiso) îttered at the saille tiîne lu the pvr-uns

n lreadv neîioned, q nd cliarging plaiîîtiff witli a waift of
<hbast ity.

Pla iut ith tiiexi allee that she lias heeî1getv i 1îe
in lier eliaraeter awd repfftation, and elairiîs $10.000 aiues

Apart fromî the absetnceç, of any sîuffeîeîît atffdavit of the
neeessity of partieuflars at tis stage, there dues nul ee

any reason for the order aske<1. The main grofunds of the
aietion are lIdel anud siander. As to tliese only 3 defences
are possible. ani none of theuî would derive any assistance
froin the part icillars deinandefi.

The 4tlu paragraplî sbould be aniended bv inserting the

words " poke and " before the word " puibislied " in the
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3rd line so as to make it clear that this charge is one of
slander. If plaintiff wishes to avail herseif of R. S. 0.
1897 ch. 68, sec. 5, sub-secs. 1 and 2, it should 110w be done.
There is no allegation in1 the statement of claim of any
special damage.

The statement of claim otherwise seerns to comply with
the provisions of Rule 268. To give what defendants ask
would be to require diselosure of plaintiff's evidence. So
far as this is to be had, it can be obtained on discovery.

The motion is dismissed, but with costs in the cause, as
paragrapli 4 was flot clear, and may perhaps be further
jamended as indicated above...

The indorsement on the writ of summons is only for
libel and siander. From this it would appear that plaintiff
is flot making any separate dlaini for conspiracy. It would
seem to be seif-evident that the real ground of action must
be what took place at the couneil meeting when the petition
was presented and the alleged siander uttered.

MAY 28T1I, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MOFFAT v. CARMICIIAEL.

Costs - Scale of - Action for Injury Io Land - Easement -
Disturance - Value of Land - Amo'unt of Damages -
Counly Courts Adt-Jurisdiction of County Courts.

Appeal by defendant from order of CLUTE, J., in Cham-
bers, reversing ruling of a taxing officer upon taxation of
plaintiff's costs of an action iin the High Court, and direct-
ing that the costs be taxed upon the Hligh Court scale.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., ANG LIN, J., MAGE J.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for defendant.

T. P. Gait, for pIaiintiff.

BOYD, C. :-The Iearned Chief Justice who tried the
rase succinetly sums Up what was the subjeet of the liti-
gation in these words: IlThe action is for damages for the
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injury said to be caused to the plaintifr*s house by the
ecveranee of a building-the plainillff, and delendàant*s
houses having been built as one building ani a severance
having been mnade by the defendant . .. whîclî it is
sQaid ivas negligently and iniproperly donc su a,, to Cýause

damange to the~ plaîiÏtiff's house." TUhe plaintiff is adjudged
entitled tu sueeeed, and for injury to her pruperty daniîages
of $14I0 are awarded.

rTe ('bief Justice does not deeide that the action ivas

of the proper eorapetenee of the Countv Court-lie leaves
ilint open upon taxation-but expresses tic opinion that.
inI view of the small ainount w hich plaintiff was willing te
aeeept before litigation ($10 or $50), she miglit well have
sued in tlic Countv Court. And, of course, if the question
of jiirisdiction had not heen raiscd by defendant, ai would
have probably gune on without objection.

But, upun strict law, 1 thinkc that the cage is one which
was nut within the jurisdiction of the County Court, beeause
the value of the house in question mus[ manifestly be more
than $200. Though the injury arose frein the disturbance
of the riglit of support of plaintiff's house, yet the injurious
etTects of the severance extended to the structure itself,
whjeh was damaged to the extent of $140. 'Fle Coîînty
Court bas jurisdiction in actions for in jury to land wherc, the
value of the land does not cxcccd $200: R. S. 0. 1897 eh.
55, sec. 23 (S). Here was injury to land in respect of the

house erected upon and for-ming part of it to the extcnt of
$140-but the bouse itself and land affeeted wcre worth

over $200-so that the lower Court was ousted of juris-
diction.

No doubt, the riglit of easernent was dîsputed and estab-

lished, 'but the effect of disturbing plaintiff's casernent was
to damage her land (i.e., house)-and the test of jurisdiction
is the value of the land.

1 therefore agree in Mr. Justice Clute's ruling that plain-
tiff should get costs on the Iligli Court scale. The appeal
is dismiîssed with coats.

As to the cases citcd for the appeal, Stotworthy v. Pauli,
55 L. J. Q. B. 228, is the decision of the Court upon an Eng-
lish statute whose language is very different from ours.

Stewart v. Jarvis, 27 U. C. 11. 467, related to former legis-
lation as to the jurisdiction of County Courts now changed.
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Thle present sections of tlie County Courts Aet as to juris-
diction ninst bc rcad se, as to haruionize the lst and 8th sub-
sections of sec. 23....

ANGLIN, J., gave reasons in wr-iting for the saine coni-
clusion.

MAGEE, J., also eoncurred.

MAYx 2STîî, 1907.,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

NATIONAL CASKET CO. v. ECKILIt1 .

Trad NneIurnennf-in lri- e tle Ad-
irerliseinien ls--ibsence of I'ra ud or Dereplion I>assiný,q off
Goodsý.

Appeal by plaintiffs fromn judgnîenýIt Of MAÇMAIION, J,
9 0. W. IL. 313, disrnissing an action l)rought to restrain de-
fondant frein using the nanie " National Casket Comipany
te the prejudiee of plaintiffs.

E. F. B. Johnston, N.C., and R1. McKay, for plaintiffs.
G. H. Watson, K.C., for defendlant.

The judginent of the 'Court (BOvu, C., ANGLIN, J.,
MAGEE, J.), was delivered by

Bo011), C. -Hlaving rcad ail flhe evidenice, 1 find a con-
spicuous absence of testiniony te indicate that an 'vone' bas
been imisled or confused in regard to any relation or Con-
nection between the A-nierican and the Canadian company.
Theories are broaeIied and hypothetical questions are asked
as to whether the naine and inanner of advertising adopted
ky defendlant would not suggest that the National Casket
Co., the plaintiffs, were dloing business in Ontario under the
conduet of defendant as ag' ent and manage Lr; 1)ut ne w-itness
deelares that sucb m'a, the action of his nîind, and inany
witnesses negative suchi result and sav thait Ît would nlever
have oeeurred te thein. That this ]ast estimate is the cor-
rect one 1 cannot bring myseif te doubt, upon consideration
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(of il the veun ti11) nt îei-ne Of tho ca.'o. The
de nuiaiit- lii f'or abolt 20 year- a nan1î1t- ;Iid business of

renomtwn aniong the ntirangfraternîty,. and iiad iîtii

to gain lov iiit,-rgiglîjns iii a Ioreigiî 11iiial i ù sta lti-
ing ixa, oid ai vh c~ilism-i le plaint iffs IRgIo di)

tî-ne--n a .1 îi wi ii -tîie I>, IJa-, in Caînadia. 1le

(aiit-dtii bu-it s iitie liilanht of -Ei-kiniîdt C(a- iet

(oninii t ii ii-patew a:, oîiîpletlY destroyet 1 bv. lu e iii
1 1ri. 190-1. i i-îr- tlid-. anti lit- ite îe (iî- tf a ln -

lîein dotni ini Canada iv tyiitts le li -5 odi.
n îtbrtakiî&~ ine-a' rt-t 1,1,1 ;!in l uti--,igiated îtiiav

anti~~~1 itai il, iev pienîlt in~ ia.v, lP.hO., itvý> thel naine' tif t1lue

Nattini ta~-sî t tlIlui\ Lnntd.'Iik nin ili-v de-
l îi l ii-in w itiit t refi-reut t u the- A1Hlîniî'ai î'îîii n ort

litai na ine. iiîtir iiitlilti ii of tI he sllirriit ti l îtîi lt
f ~ilrçtiiiîiin iiiaii jft-t ini Canitaa. A\fter tut-ie dtr-t -i

ant1 -iý îile w a-iuPeiiîieîI aboliti 2 x: vais ; lie- ;l, qui redi iîy
- r s aIl ît---i il ti itatentl il i- t lie cooildai ta

s. 1-in laiît-t. Afle the- lii- an ilîd liî ilie oineien
o î iiXbn-ýl-- in Algnsl , 19t5. lie i lleîuîtiî~ imine tof

hi- u-ms- to ie Nîoiitiiît(e E ~at<
ieîtî-i Iii-uui -iiii ft ainît-t- aiti l t-r-il exteti-

-i ix iii iliaf nattn- ili ail t i- i i per- aic! Il the it-tial
t !ý nIl tian-,Ll atlt 't ntil saiajtIe (-ut'tis. a

uf ille -t t-tli t li irtuti tIf Oi, W (veinl b v piaiitiTs un
;\îi~n-l u'-iît uii)er ti<)tlit- it; Ille. sailut an i tti

itaidt aiîîeai ti tut( Ctanîlitri-,~ îî

of 1 ^,0 or 1 .800 diviiers inia i Gmanada, ilî- ttf wiiîîni were

t-t iiiv knownu to tiifvuitait. 'Fli -e peuple-tlie initi-
atedI plibli--wvil iinnt]výrstooti tihi nitai-au il tihie adv~eu-tise-

nient as vonî -dwl i t-o ;ldx eut iîet-t a nd ci reilars
voniteînporatîein-i v i--o1ei bY plaintitl-. i t did iot oeeur to
any of tht-un teo supptose that xviat w as advvîedl li defend-

unii w a- thle estabiihment of an agen- or braiiî-l of t he
Aýreci-an t-oinpan *v in Canada w 1h defeiîdant aq' il. iniani-

agr: on the eontn-ar-x, li o ne wî-ies:. Leitt-h, stîitl, rf r
to the niethods of adv ertisin1g of both l upne in their
appeal te tut- trade, I never tlioughit of thenm as connec-ted,
1-ceaiise one w-as in Canada and tlie other in tthe Vile
Sfates.' To Iii. nuind the generic word Il National Il sounded

a distinet allusiv-e noîte in ectl naine.

l'le business donc hvy defendant it the tinie of the lire
w-as about equil to one-haîf of ail the Canadian trade, bcing
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ini figures an output at the rate of $250,000 a year, and bis
present business is about the saine as when the lire inter-
rupted its course. Turning to plaintiffs, the total amount
of their goods shipped to Canada since the beginning of
their operations in this country amounts to $2 2 ,OO-up te
the date of the lire in 1904 the total, according to their
shewing, was less than $10,000. The total number of under-
takers to whom they sold is £rom 41 to 45, and nlot one is
called to shew any mistake or confusion arising out of the
naines adopted and advertised by plaintiffs and defendant
respectively.

Unless the Court takes upon itself to say, contrastiug
the advertisements, etc., that the one can be mistaken as a
modification of the other, the judgment in appeal must b îe
upheld. I do not pretend to be wiser in this regard than
the many wituesses belonging to the trade who were called,
and none of thein could say that he was misled or likely to
be misled in the premises. That is the test to be applied'in
this case-the appeal to do business by the varions adver-
tising methods of both parties is made to inembers of the
trade, and not to the z.enera1 public, and, in my opinion,
there is no evidence, either by word of mouth or by inspec-
tion of eye, to lead to a conclusion that defendant's busi-
ness naine, as distinguished by the addition of his personal
naine, misleads or confuses or tends to, mislead or confuse
the customers who purchased caskets in Canada.

I would dismiss the appeal with costs.

MAY 28TH, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ROMAN CATHOLTO E1'ISCOPAL CORPORATION v
O'CONNO1I.

Will - Exetion - Procuremeni by Importunîty -Influence

Lrercised by Sister over Dying Man-Selling aside Wll-
Elstablishment of Farifer Will - Construction - Action-
Coste.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of M.ABEE, J., iu au
action for la declaration that a certain instrument in writing
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exeeuted on 9th August, 1ýoJ2, was nat the la.-t will and

testamnent of Cornelius Mci itdeaeaîd to estab-

Eisl a will executed 3 days earliur, aud for construction.
MABiE, J., found în !favaur of the later will, and construed
il aý an absolute bequct-,t of ail the testator's property to his

,sister Johanna MeFAulife lha bail silice died intestate. The

defenidaurt O'na l~the excctor naijiid in1 bth wills,
and uulrth.cr i vll bie and thc pliiiutîi wure -,Îvenl

the prapvmty fu a tifu estate ta the siLster. Theu testator
and i sistr ,vre unioarried, and tîmere were noa known
relatives.

11. T. Kelly, for plaintiff.

J. B. Dow, Xhitby, for defendant O'Connor as executar

and in bis personal eapaeity.

D. Ilenderson, for defendant O'Connor a. administratar

of the estate of Jalinanna MeAimliffo, and for flic Attorney-
General f'or Ontaria.

The judginent of the Court (1FALCONuý-,RIDCE, C.J., BRI-
TON, J., mmL. J.), w-a' deivre y

IRIDDELI., J. :-CorneIius McAuliffe, ami aid iman of 658 or

'l0, lived in Whitby with bhis -:till aider si,-ter, Jahanna

MeAuliffe; they Lad no known relatives living, and had iived

âi Whitby or the vieinity for over 35 yea.rs. She was a xnast

eeonomnieal wnan, ainmost insane on the subject of mnoney,

suspicious of every one about her, ani willing tu do alinost

anything ta gain maney or ta get it into ber possession.
About the beginning of A ut,1902, Cornelius was sc

ili that a dactar had ta be called in; the patient was found

to be v'ery weak, suffering from eatarrhal inflammation of

the stornaeb, which cauased voiniting, intense nausea , great

weakness, depression, and indeed prostration. Hie "gat

weaker ail the timie,-" and this condition, instead of improv-

ing, got worse. The sîster was bis onlv nurse and attendant,
and it seems clear that she frequently spoke ta him and

troubled him about his property. On 6th August, 1902,

John O'Connor was told hy Cornelius that he was very weak

and likely ta die, and ta cali in Mr. O., a solicitor whom he

knew and had seen passing. Mr. O. bail been previausly

employed professionally by the siek mian. Mr. O. drew up

a will in accordance with the instructions of the testator,
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and it was exeeuted on 6th August, 1902, and lef t with the
testator. He ivas then confined to his bouse and lving on
the sofa by the tire, or possiblv iii bed.

On 9th August, 1902. Johanna eýaine to the door as Mr.
0. was passing and called itiii. The wiJI of the 6t1i was
rcad over and explained. C'ornel ius w as tlien vcry iii indeed
and in bcd. Johanna insisted on a change beiw, mtade in
bier favoiir. Thle sick man Ivas verv umvili tg to niake the
change, but his sîstcr becarne very' inueli exeited. slîe spoke
ini a commnanding way, was excecdingl.y boisterous. and ex-
pressed a determination to have the xviII ehttnged or shej
would destroy it. Site ivent to the bcd and 'itood over the
testator and told hîm, she would have it eltngd. The tes-
tator swore at lier and told lier to go am-av, b.ut it does îïot
serni titat titis had any effect. Sie continued to insist, and,
as flic solicitor says, " affer she had worricd and tormcented
licr brother tillihe was ail tired out, lie said to nie, 'W cll,
make it to please bier, Mr. O., 1 an siek, 1 aiyt dving soon,
end 1 mnust have peace '-words to that ciI'ect. becgging for
quiet." Titis wliole scene lasted about an heur. The utan
was dyiitg, and he kncw it; the disease frorn wbielh lic %vas
suftcring rendcred hiim excecdingly weak, and very itîti
depressed, and hc was in the condition (the medical evidence
sbiews) in wbielh be would do anything, and give inii l any-
thingy for thc sake of peace and quiet. " lic knew lic was
dying," says the inedicai, attendant, "and would yield to any-
thing." The sister îs said to have been a wotnan of strong
body and strong will. lThe testator died on 13th August.

I arn of opinion titat a wiil procured as this was cannot
stand.

More than two centuries ago, Rolle, C.J., laid dow n that
if a man makes a will in bis sickness by bthe over-impor-
tunity of his wife, to the end hie xuay be quiet, titis shall be
saîd to lic a wîll made by constraint, and shall not lic a good
wihl: hlacker v. Newborn, Styles 427; and much bthe saine
thing is said in Lamkin v. Babb, 1 Lue Eue. R. 1. 1 do not
find that thi5 exposition of the law las ever been qutestioned.
Ail thc cases arc colleeted ini Williams on Executors, vol. 2,
ch. 1, sec. IL.; and the conclusion 1 have arrived ai seems
to bu entirely supported by the authorities there cited.

0f course, 1'importunity ' in its correct legal ncp )ta incIe
îrntst be of such a degree as to take away from the tes-t;abor
free agency; it must be such împortunîty as hie is too wcakc



to ]esist, sti(4 as W ill, renier thle ~e iii o I(oýer thle att (if

t lie, deeeaseî nr lite t ree aitut arý (iiliitlii teotatur: Wiliaîins
on Exeîn~9ih iti, 1) ;-9.

Allie ttitititiiins tir. poakîinu moure striitllx tIWS
euîuiitionîu , xi td t learI' proveil it tilt' l)rvs-eut e~

F Befer ilt e toIio '1î vse v. 11n-Àîîrouîi , t; 11. & C. 2 ut

v. llîî,pwîuîîîl t F~. & F. 8ý Loixett V. Liveti, il). 5S1 al
v. alL. IL 1 1>. & 1). 181i; I>ariîî v. Lau Iess. Ii R. P 1.

~1), B>aud hîtîajim, v. Mchiîtrdsonî, '22 Tj'îîes L R. 8.
Iliid eonli tt a ditlereiît eitetiaii I ,iîîîd, a1 at

iii(sot adieet, biave liat -1leat ltiU itt n t îllowiîi the
learneil t rial 1îik in Ilis iltterîrtt ion ii t he w iii ini r-

spî>ett of thle estate taikei l) vliiohannaii. i ani flot ~tsi
titat filie woriis ot tis w ii e";Il lie -dîie'l iiv stiîtiiîtiJ
from ti îîne of the wiill sie ea1eh (asoýý, Bihiiets v. I'nîter, 10

(h1. 1 ). *:;a ; 'uiistaiîe v. Bull, :f D e G, &S S. 411. lu n'

Put>îindi, 56 iL. . Cfi 11:4. But if i-ý ltieeessatrv to pur,11
ilîLs îirxui- ini tii>' iext I have taken of the ease.

Re-u la rl tflie- jalgînent ni' t li Coi urt wnalt] be t bat thle
w iii or 9)tl .\ngust shlill lie deeiared it altI andi lte wil

iii (;t h Augmstît lie deirdtalidil and au irder miadie vaeatiîg
t lie 1îîîiiate ori the forumer andl i irettiîtg Lfe jrit ig of titi!

lattîr. In the v er\ vî~îtî tîtuiiitanes ii epeeua

live ivhre, t lît jîroiîr retit wjill lit. I tliîuk. bost î'eatiîed

li eaiiltarat un il1ýit titi exeentliîof ii tu e u 'rnueiins

Mi iilet uk thle el ýatte of his îest atir îpont the trusts of

tihe xxiii uf 6fil A1\tîg-t Andi .. . the nt of ail par-

tijes, lîntio utlie action andi of tut' alpeal, nta be paiti eut

of the estiate.

M \\' 29 rt. 1(l07.

DIVISIONZAL COURT.

I>ATTERSON v. P)ART.

Liwifi(iieii of .'ciîi ?u vprqLimiilaltin 'Ic - Con-fl

îcyîîioci of Lid-Securi/!I - A. i;reeîiîîuf i)et nlJ

Appetal bh*v plaintiff from judzi-ent of 'M.xc0mHo.N,, J.,S
0. W. Il. 800. dîsrnissing the action with eos

v. DAN7'.
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The appeal was heard by MIJLOCK, C.J., MAGEE,J.
CLUTE, J.

Walter Mills, iRidgetown, for plaintif!.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and J. M. Pike, Chatham, for

defendant.

CLUTE, J. :-. .The two questions for decision o11
this appeal are: First, is plaintiff barred of the riglit tG
redeein by the Statute of Limitations?: Second, if not, did~
plain 'tif! effectually release his equity of redeiinption t<>
defendant by the agreement of 27th' April, 1895.

In the prior action Armotir, C.J., had declared the deed
of 28th March, 1893, to be in faet a mortgage, and plaintitr
entitlcd to redeem on paynient of the arnount found due x
respect thereof, and in default to a sale of the lands, wvith a
reference . . . to take the accounts. Jnstead of pro-.
ceeding under this decee, the parties entered into a new
agreement on 27th April, 1895; and this case turns largely
on the legal effeet of this agreement, having regard to wha.t
was done and left undone by the parties to it.

The trial Judge disposed of the case upon the grouncd
that defendant had been in possession since 27tli April,
1895, and any dlaim plaintiff xnay have had was barred by
the statute at thc time the writ was issued on 29th June,
1905. 1 arn unable to reach this conclusion. In the first
place plaintiff did not enter as mortgagee. Hle claimed
under an absolute deed. It is true that the judgment in the
former case deelared hini to be a mortgagee. but down to
the date of thc judgxnent, at ail events, ho had no right t(ý
avail hiniself of that position, as he claimed adversely to it;,
Faulds v. Harper, Il S. C. R1. 639. Froni November, 1894,
ho continued in possession, and was in possession when the
agreement of 27th April,' 1895, was mnade. Under that
agreement the parties expressly lx the day for redemption
as lst July, 1895, and for payment of the arnount due. But
what amount? What is to be ascertained as provided in the
agreement . . .by taking the amount of the advances
mnade by defendant up to lst February, 189.5, therein fixed
at $3,076.01. Te receipts are fixed at $1,679.29, and the
estixnated receipts to lst July'at $412.50, and estimated exi-
penditure for taxes $161.50 and interest on the sanie $195,.
i then states the prior mortgage to be $6,000. Then fol-.

lows this important clause: IlThe ainount of thc judgment



and costs as ordered by the Judge to be added to or set of
against the above amoants shall be ascertained bel ore lSth
June, 1895."l

So that under these costs were ascertained and set off
the amount whieli plaintiff must pay to entitie him to, re-
deexu is unknown, a.nd the document therefore provides
that, immediately alter the taxation of the costs payable
hy the~ said parties, the total ainount payable hy plaintiff to
defendant " shall bc aseertained by computing the anieunt
îpaid out and altowcd" o clefendant, " as above set forth,)
inehidiing aIl ameutnts which will be ncessarily paîd out by
him befeire 14 J uly, 1895, and the juidgiticnt witb ests
whicli ma aiu> v should bc paid," etc., aud (leducting the
amouints reccivedu( by defendants as above nientioned and
plaintiff's costs payable by defendant under said judginnt,
4"aud the saidsui so ascertained,ý" te be payable by plain-
tiff to defendant not later than lst July, 1895. Plainiî
thon expressly ceveniants to pay the suniU Se touiid due on
the sidf date. I efendant then covenant,, upon payient
or sm-1h simi " o found to be dlue,"' te reconvey the said lands
to- plaiiif. The agreement further provides that if defauît
is inade in payment " of the said sulu se round te, be due
by' lt July, 189,5, defendant inay, without notice, advertise
aiid sell the said lands, subject te a reserve bid of $7,70O;
that until sueh sale defendant shahl be possessed of the
icnts and profits, and, alter sueh sale, (>f the proeccds there-
of, lipon trust to pay the costs of sale and the " principal
suai -o found to bc due iu respect of the said lands and

prehiss,"and to psy any surplus to plaintiff.
The agreement then further pros ides duit the property

shali be put up at auction " as aforesaid " stibjeet to a re-
serve bid of at least $7,700, alter one advertiseinent of at
least two wceks in local papurs and by posters, and if there
shall be no bona fide bid equal to or greazer than $7,700,
thien plaintiff " shaîl receive credit for the sui of $1,700
upon his said indehtedness " to defendant, coaîputed as
aforesaid, " in the first place in extingui-shrneo-, of the in-
debtedness with reference to the said lands and premises,
and in the second place in reduction of the suicunt of the
judgment of the partx' of the second part against the party
of the flrst part. And the said party of tie flrst part, bis
heirs and assigas, shaîl stand absolutcly debarred and fore-

Vor,. x. o.w.ia. no. 3-7

PATTERSON v. DART.
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closed of and from ail equity of redemption in and to the

said lands and premises, and these presents shall be con-

sidered an absolute release to the party of the second part,

hie heirs and assigns forever, of ail the right, titie, interest,

and equity of redemption of the party of the first Part, his

heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, in, to, or out

of the said lands and premises."
1 arn of opinion that defendant was in possession undeir

the ternis of the agreement as trustee for the purpose o:f

carrying it out; that plaintiff's right to bring action to re-

deeni was under the ternis of this agreemnent, and that sucb.

action could not be brought before lst Juiy; that the actio,

in effect would be for the recovery of the land upon payment

of the amount due, to be ascertained pursuant to the terras

of the agreement; that plaintiff was, in a sense, in reeiîpt

of the rents-that is, that defendant accounted to him for

theni in anicipation of their payment, and having doue sa,

he was entitled to retain posession under the agreemnt

for the terni he had thus paîd for; and that no action wouliê

lie against defendant until lst July, 1905.

It is contrary te the practice of the Court to decree the

redemption of a mortgage before the day appoiuted for that

purpose has arnived: Brown v. Cole, 14 Sim. 427:- " because

during that time the mortgage miust remain as a security f or

the loan advanced, and it is not competent for the mort-

gagee or the mortgagor to disturb that relation:" Bovili r~.

Endie, r18961 1 Ch. 651.
Whether a redemption suit is also an action for the

recovery of land was mauch diseussed in Faulda v. HIarpelr,

11 S. C. R. 655. The I)ivisional Court (2 0. R. 405) fol-.

lowed Hall v. Caldwell, 8 TT. C. L. J. 93, in preference tc>

Foster v. Patterson, 17 Ch. D. 132, and Kinsmari v. Ilouse,

ib. 104. The Court of Appeal treated Hail v. Caldwell aa

having heen overruled. In the Supreme Court Strong, J.,

agreed with the Judges of the flivisional Court, " for the>

reason that since the two cases in 17 Ch. D. were decided

the House of Lords has held in Pugh v. Hleath, 7 App. Cas.

235, that a f oreclosure suit is an action for the recovery

of land. This being so, it follows, a fortiori, finit a redemp-.

tien suit is also an action or suit for the recovery of laud.-

Section 4 of the Real Property Limitation Acet provid.e5

that no land or rent may be recovered but within 10 yearï,

after the right of action accrued. Section 5 provides that
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the right to bring sucli action shall be deemed to have first
acerued as thereïn xnentioned. Section 5, sub-sec. 1, pro-
vides that wliere a person elaiinig sucli land or rent...
has . . .been in reeipt of the profits of such land or
in receipt of such rent, ani while entitled thereto...
lias discontinued such receipt, then sucli right shall be
deerned to have first accrucd at the hast tinie at whieh any
such profits or rent was so receivcd.

In the present case plaintif! received the rents by having
them expressly credited on the debt, under'the agreement.
lis righit of action thien first accrued and tiine began to run
against him. Section 19 does not apply--does not cover a
case of express agreement whieh applies the future rents and
gives a riglit of redeiption at the time the hast rents were
so applied. Te hold otherwise would, in miy judgment, dis-
regard the agreemnent of the parties. The rnortgagor does
in fact receive the rents to lst July. They arc applied on
the mortgage, and it is declared that on that day plaintiff
may redeein upon payment of the balance. If iii this case
he is barred, hae would be equally barred if the agrecenent
extended over il years, and the rents for ail that time were
applied on the mortgage, and redemption was exprcssly pro-
vided for at the expiration of the tinie; because, in the words
of sec. 19, no0 such action shall be brought but within 10
years after the time when such acknowledgrnent wus given.
The reason why sec. 19 cannot, in my opinion, apply, is be-
cause plaintiff is in the receipt of the rents to lst Juiy, and
by the agreement they are in faet applied on the mortgage,
defendant receiving thern as trustee for that express pur-
pose.

1laintiff's right to redeem may aiso be put on another
ground. Bv deed defendant gave plaintiff the right to re-
deern on lst July, 1895, and covenanted to convey. ile is
estopped from saying that plaintiff's right to bring action
did not accrue on that day.

If an action would lie, I arn of opinion that tirne wouhd
not mun against plaintiff prior to that date. I do not thînk
therefore that plaintiff is barred by the statute.

Nor do I think that what took place amounted to a re-
lease of the equitvy of medemption. The costs weme not
taxed by eithem pamty, and the amount to bc found due un-
der the ternis of the agreement M-as neyer ascemtained.
Plaintiff neyer had, therefore, the opportunîty of paying
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defendant "on or before the first day of July." This was
as mucli the fault of defendant as of plaintiff. Had the

amount been ascertained, plaintiff covenanted ta pay it, and
on payment of the arnount defendant was bound under his
express covenant to convey the property to plaintiff. There
wýas no default....

Ail the procecdings, therefore, in respect of the proposedl
sale were wholly nugatory. It was only in the event of there
being no bid equal to or greater than $7,700 that; plainti1f
was entitlcd to receive credit for $1,700 " upon bis indebt-
edness " to def endant, " coinputed as aforesai d," and then
that lie should stand debarred and foreclosed of bis equity
of redemption. The occasion not having arisen to, justify
the sale, there could be noue, and the provision for foreclos-
ing the equity never came into operation.

With deference, I think the judgment of the trial Judge
s]iould be set aside and plaintiff allowed to corne in and
redeem, with a reference to, the Master to take the accounts.,
making, ail just allowances for improvernents and rebuilding
after tire, alter allowing for the insurance moncys received.
Costs to the plaintiff in the Court below and of this appeal..
Further directions and subsequent costs reserved.

MAGEE, J., gave reasons in writing for the sanie conclu-
sion.

MITLOCK, C.J., also eoncurred.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 30TH, 1907..

COLLINS v.TORIONTO, HAMILTON, AND BUFFALO
Il. W. C0.

IPERKINS v.TORIONTO, HAMILJTON, AND BUJFFAAY
IR. W. CO.

Parties - Joinder of Defendants - Caume of Action - Joint
Liabilit y-Tort.

Motion in each action by defendants the Dominion Na-
tural Gas Co. for an order requiring plaintiffs to eleet against
whieh defendant they would proeeed.
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6. M. Clark, for applicants.

1). L. McCarthy, for defendants the Toronto, ilamnilton,
a.nd Buiff alo, R. W. Co.

J . G. Fariner, Ilainilton, for plaintiff Collins.

i>'Arey Martin, ilamîlton, for plaiintiff Perkins.

Tuni, MASTER.:-The statements of dlaimn are siniiar.
In earlh case plaintiffs alloge that the injuries to the two
servants of the defendants the Toronto, Hlamilton, and Buf-
falo R. W. Co>. c-omplained of were caused by an explosion
in the premises of the railway company of gas furnished
to tlwrn by the gas company pursuant to an agreement in
that behif.

In tl( he Rrt case paragraphi 11 of the statement of claimi
i' as follows: " The defendants are each responsible for the
defeetive condition of the said plant, etc., and the negligent
use of the said dangerons and highly explosive gas."

Paragraph 8 of the stateinent of dlaim in the Perkins
caue is identically the saine.

It was argued that plaintifs niust eleet under the auth-
orit 'v of Ilind, v. Town of Barrie, 6 O. L. 11. 656, 2 O. W. Rl.
9935* On the other hand were eited Symron v. Guelph and

Goderichi R. W. Co., 8 0. W. ],. :320; Nýornan v. Hlamilton

Bridge Works Co>., 9 O. W. R1. 300;, and Bullock v. London
General Omnibus Co., [19071 1 X. B. 264.

In view of these authorities ît does flot seeni that the
order should be nmade. Hlere, as in the Synion and INorman
cases,, there is a sufficient allegation of a joint liability;

whether it can. be sustained is not now in question. lu the

Bullock case the plaintiff claimed not only against the two
defendants jointly, but also against ea.eh separately. This
was held to be allowable. The observations of the Lords
Justices in that case were, no doubt, obiter only. At the
saine time they cannot be ignored, especially in view of the

rcnmarks of the Master of the Relis on Sadier v. Great West

R. W. Co., f 18951 2 Q. B. 688, [1896] A. C. 450, pointing
out that in that case no joint liability was alleged, but only
two independent though contemporaneous torts. This is

true aiso of llinds v. Town of Barrie, as pointed out by
Osier, J.A. It is to be wishied that this or soine similar
ease be taken to the Court of Appeal so that there may be
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an authoritative exposition of Rule 186, as applied to actions
of this cIass.

At present 1 think the motions faîl. The defendants
should plead in 8 days. The costs rnay be in the cause, the
matter being one of some difficulty.

Canmpbell v. Cluif, 8 0. W. If. 740, 780, nlay bc referred
to, though flot strictly ini point.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 30TH, 1907.

TRIAL.

TORONTO GENERAI1 TRUSTS CORPORATION v.
KEYES.

Gif t - Fund Depositeét wilh Trust Company by iSetlor
Parting with Control-Dea1ings witk Cheques for Inwoie--
Completed Gxift-Rights of Bene/iciaries-Trust-Inter-
pleader Issue--Cosi.

An interpleader issue directed to determne whetber 3
sunis of $1,000 each belonged to plaintif s, as executors of
thc last will and testament of one Joaiina J. Phelan, de-
ceased, or to the defendants respectively.

M. J. Gorinan, IC.C., for plainiffs.

H1. Fisher, for defendants.

ANGLIN, J. :-The material facts are as follows: Joanna
J. Phelan in her lifetime had on deposit for învestment
with the Toronto General Trusts Corporation the sumn of
$5,000. This money 'was held by the trusts corporation
upon the ternis of a guarantee investment receipt given to
Mrs. Phelan and similar to that set forth below. In the
year 1905, having a further sum of $3,000 available, Mrs.
Phelan called upon the accountant of the trusts corporation
and told hini that she wishedj to deposit this $3,000 in the
naines of her two sisters, Agnes Keyes and Nora Brophy,
and her sister-in-law, Julia Phelan (the defendants), giving
to each $1,000. She asked that these inoncys be placed to
the credit of these tbree persons in the saute manner as the
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fund held Ibv the eornpany for hierself. Slle thjen paidj over

to tle autointaft the sun of $3,000, alid obtaincd from

hinm three receipis, each iii the followinig forii:

THE TORtONTO) GENERAL, TRUSTS CORP'ORATION

GUAR.\NTI-EI" INVESTMENT RECEIPT

No. B3 5. $1,0 00. 00

4TuE TORONTO) GENERA\L TIRUSTS CORPOR~ATION

acknom-wldgeýý to hay e rceived frotu

i - J ulia Phcelaîî
31riý. E. lirophy
Miý- Agiles Keyes

of Mon01treal, Que.,

hereinafter called the neto the sum of $1,O00 in

trust for investuieflt on accounit or flic iîî'vestor upon tlhe

following terins' wvhicl bave beeuui agee upon, naînly:

-1 he sai<I prineipal shahl be imlvct cd iii or lond(sic)

uipon surh scînrities as thc corp)oraýtion li.al dlecu sale in

the nainie of t lie corporti on, but tg) lc beld bY the corpora-

floit as trustee for the juxestor.

'The corporation hereh)'v guarantees fthc repaymnent of

the said principal sum on1 14 February, 1906, together with

interest tbereont at the rate of 4 pe cent. per anliuin pay-

able hall ycarly on the 1st daYs, of .lanuary and July ini

caeli v'ear, tlie lirst payaient of interest to fal (luc on the

1sf day of JuIy next.
44 That in consideration of tlic abo'vc guarantee fthe in-

Ierest or profits resulting froni tlie investnient or loaning

(sic> of said principal nuoncys over ami aliove the said rate

of 4 per cent. per annum shall be refaincd by the corporation

for ifs own use andi benefit as a remuneratiofl for such guar-

antee and for its services in procuring, investnmefls and col-

leeting principal and înterest.

" 1 7pofl paymient of the said principal nîoney and guar-

anteed intcrest, the trust seccrities s.ball becoîne the prop-

erty of ftic corporation freed froin the terins of the trust

and withoiut any formal assignuxent or relcase froin the

investor.
" This reeipt and guarantee is not assignable.
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"In witness whereof is hereunto affixed the seal of the
corporation, testified by the signatures Of its vice-president
and managing director, this lst day of February, 1905.

"W. H1. Beatty,
" Vice-President.

"J. W. Langmuir,
" Managing iDirector."1

Mrs. Phelan informed the three defendants of what she
had donc. She told Nora Brophy that she had deposited
$1,000 in lier name in the trusts company, adding, as Nora
Brophy testifies, that " it was just the b saine as if I put it;
there myseif; and if I wanted to draw it at any time I could,
and if 1 wanted. to draw any part of it at any time I could.
do so." She also, informaed Mrs. Brophy of the deposits to,
the credit of Miss Phelan and Miss Keyes. Miss Julia Phe-
Jan was also inforrned by lier that $1,000 had been invested
in lier naine at 4 per cent., and that she had made a like
investment for Miss Keyes. Miss Phelan was told as weII
that she could draw the money and that it was hers. Mrs.
Phelan also told Miss Keyes that she had invested $1,000
in lier name with'the trust eomipany and had miade like
investments for Miss Brophy and Miss Keyes.

The receipts obtained by Mrs. IPhelan f rom the trusts
corporation she retained in lier own eustody, and they were
found amongst lier papers after lber death, whichi occurred
on 18th October, 1906. She does not appear to have iii-
formed lier beneficiaries of the existence of these documents.
The accountant of the trusts corporation says that Mrs.
Phelan, after xnaking the deposit, never interfered with the
matter in any way. The cheques for the interest which
aecrued during Mrs. lPhelan's ifetime, hearing date 3rd
JuIy, 1905, lst January, 1906, and 2nd Jnly, 1906, respect-
ively, were made payable to the 3 benefieia-ries named in
the gua.rsntee receipts. These cheques appear to have
been indorsed by the defendants in favour of Mrs. Phelan
and were cashed by lier for her own benefit. Thougli two,
of the defendants say that there was no0 understanding about
th e income ftom, the money, 1 incline to the view that it
was understood that the income wus to go to Mrs. Phelan
during lier lifetinie, and that it wus pursuant to sucli an
understanding that the choeques for the interest were in-



dorscd over to lier by defendants. rbat the phweing of the
money in the naines of the three deIcndants with the rcsult
that they, and they alone, would be entitied to receive Pay-
ment of interest as well as principal froîn the trusts cor-
poration, was intended and well understood by Mrs. Phuelan,
is nmade îuanifest by a lutter whieh she wrote on 8th ,lune,

1 906E to one of the trusts corporation officiais, in which she
says: I. 1(idn't expect that you eould do anything without
eatlî one of us signing our ecqte.s.'*

Aiter tlic death of Mrs. l>helan, and before they had

reeuix cd notice of any adverse dlaii to these moncys, the-
trust> corporation on Ist January, 19107, issued and for-
w~ardud :i. cheques for, $20 eaeh to the 3 (lefendants. Tfhese
cewques- W(veru paid iii due course to defendants, and the

trust,- corporation obtained receipts for sucli payînents. On

4thi February, 1907, the trusts corporation were irst noti-
lied on behalf of Nlr. Jou Phelan. the hushand of the late
Johanna Phelan, that bu assertcd tinit the utoneys repre-

scnteod hi' the 3 investument recempti, iii question constituted
pa;rt of Iiis late wife's estate. John Phelu is thc residuary

eateundur the will of his lato wife. Upon receiving
,oic ohtlis dlaiim, the trusts corporation instituted these

prc edinus in ordcr to bave the titlc to thmcse inioncys de-
terniiiedl.

Thc reteniion>i 1)* Mrs. Phelan in lier possession of the
receipts thienîsclis-, ýki d the fact that tIc incorne was applied
for ber benotit, tbough înnulc av ailable bi the indorsemnent
of defendants upon the chuqulies maepayable to thein by

thec trusts corporation, arc relied uîpoii to support the pro-
positions that the gift of these xuncvs« was imperfect, and
that, being in favour of volunteers, if (annot l) u adeu cofi-
plete by the aid of a court of equitv. Most of the anthor-
ities cite(1 for plaintitts turn 111)01 titis point, others are
instances of attcmnpted testanîcntarY disposit ions.'

For defendants it is contended that thc action of Mrs.
Phielan amounted to a coniplete gift to thcin of the moncys
in question, or to a creation by lier of a trust of such nïoneys
in their f avour and enforceable by thern.

', here may be difficalty in reconeiling with each other
ai the cases which have been cited. i>erhaps they are to,
bu rcconcîled and explained upon the prineiple that a de-
claration of trust purports to he, and is in f on and suh-
stance, a complete transaction, and tIe Court need not look
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beyond tlic declaration of trust itself, or inquire into ifs
crigin, in order that it may be in a position to uphold andl
enforc if; whereas an agreement or aftemypt to assign is,
in form and nature, incomplete, and the origin of the trans-
action, must be inquired into by the Court: and where there
is no consideration, the Court, upon its general principles,
eaninot, complete what it finds imipcrfect :" 'Mcladden v.
Jenkyns, 1 Tiare 418, 462.

As I view flic facts of this case, the settior did " every-
thiug which, according to the nature of the property, was
neessary to be doue in order to transfer the propcrty and
rendcr the settlement binding." Slic " trandferred the pro-
perty to thc trustee for the purposes of the settiernent :"

Milroy v. Lord, 4 DcG. F. & J. 264, at p. 2'14.

She placed thc money ouf of her power and coutrol:
she mnust be taken prima f acie to, have iutended to part with
the whole of the properfy; a trust having been dcclared,
she could not recail if: Petty v. Pctty, 22 L. J. N. S. Ch.
1065.

" The one thing neeessary to give validity foj a declaru-
tion of trust-the indispensable fhing-I take to be, that
the donor or gra.ntor, or whatever lie niay be called,. shouldl
have absolutely parted with that interest which had been
his up to the time of the declaration, should have effectually
ehanged his riglit in that respect and put tlic property out
of his power, af least in flic way of inferest :" Warriner V.
Rogers, L. R. 16 Eq. 340, 348.

The property being deait with was money. The purpose
of the settior was to constitute fthc Toronto G encrai Trusts
Corporation trustees of f lis money for the defendants.
That purpose is evidenccd by flic guarantec investmenf re-
eeipf s, as well as by flie statement of Mr. Clendinuen, the
accountant of the trusts corporation. The faet that the
documents evidencing the trust remained in fthc possession
of the settior did nof prevent flic trust being complete and.
executed. These rcceipfs were net flic instruments creafing
ftic trust; they were merely evidence of the trust ereafedl
by the handing over of ýthc money fo, and its aeceptanue,
by the trusts corporation. 1,1 a decd consfituting a trust
once delivered and cxecuted is effectuai, thougli held by the
settior (Fleteher v. Fletcher, 4 Tiare G'7, 69), a forfiori a
trust completely declared is operafive, thougli the acknow-
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!edmîent of the existenee. of the trust in doeiinwntary forîn

li retained by the settior.
Th proI)erty, the subject of the trust, liad been delivered

to t he trustees, and the trustees ba;d aeeepted it t poil the

trust. Thle trust was thus nîade coîaplete and enl'oreciihi('
Wheatiey v. I>urr, 1 l(Ceu 5 51 -tpeo v. Stapleton, 14

Sini. 186 ; Vaiulenberg v. Palmner, 4 17- &S J. 20J4. Tlmugh

not no-(e-ary to 11 bu npoiltoiuss or efficaey of the trust,

ils ex steiie (a comimmi( Ict ti th(, beief(iiarie.s, anid was

rec(ogiizud 1).- theni, aiîd bvý t1e settlor, in the subsequient

dc lîiswitl hIlle invoume eleques: Standing v.lîwng

31, Cil. D. 2'218.

" Where the relation of trustee and eestifi que trust is

eonstitutcd, a,; w here property is transferred froin the author

of tiae trust ïnto the naine of thle troistee so that l1w lias

losi ill power of disposîion over it, and Ili(e transýaction is

ioiipiete as regards hit, the truste-e hax mug aepe the

trust, anot say lie hioids it exeept f'or tiw pUr'poses of the

trusýt,' nd the Court wiIl enforce bbco trust at the suit of a

Volonrtee-r: Fieteher v. 1'ietelier. -1 Hire at 1) i4 The1

faet i bat the i cme wvas ree i y Ms. >bmai dtirinir

her lifetine. wvbet ber imursxîamt ti atu arrangerenent mnade

eontentporaneoiusiy witb 1 teraoi oi' the trust or by the

goodwi]l of t1e benelieiaries w heu thev reeeived their in-

crme cheques, ducs not affect the valimity or enforeealdlity

of the trust of the corpus in theîr favour. An instance of

Tetentioti of incoine bv a donor is to be found in Standing v.

Bowrung, ubi supra.

1 have carefullY considcred ail the authorities eited by

Mr. Gornian as weil as those referred to by Mr. Fisher. I

find nothing o raise any (10111) that; there was in this in-

stance a conîpiete and cxecuted trust created by M)irs. Phelan,
enforceable by the defendants, the cestuis que trust.

Th7lere Nvî11, therefore, be judgntent for defendants upon

tbe issue, with costs to be paid by the plaintiffs out of the

estate of Joanna Phelan in their bauds. The question

was, however, properly raised by plaintiffs, in view of the

claimnimade by the residuary legatee and the finding of the

receipts arnongst the cil ects of the deceased, and they should

have their costs out of the esbate iii their iîands: Wheatley

v. 1>urr, 1 Keen at p. 558.
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MAY 30TH, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

COPELAND-CIIATTERSON CO. v. BUSINESS

SYSTEMS LIMITED.

Contempi of Court-Dsoedience of Jnjunition-Wilful Con-
templ - Company - Sequesi ration - Effeci of Appeal to
Court of Appeal from Judgment Cmntaining Injunction-
Order of Judge of Court of Appeal iS'aying Operatian, of
In]junwtion-Staj of Proceedîngs in Court below-Juris-
diction to Entertain Motion for Sequestration - Proces of
Contempi - Seeuring Obedience to Injunction - Power to
Punish--Locu8 Poenitentiae.

Apeal by defendants fromn order of MULOCK, C.J., 9 O
W. R. 610, upon au application by plaintiffs for an order
directing the issue of a writ of sequestration against the
estate of defendants (an încorporated company) for contempt
of Court.

W. E. Middleton, for defeudants.
W. E. Raney, for plaintiffis.

The judgmîent of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., TEETZEL,
J., MABEE., J.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The order appealed froin recites that
defendants by their counsel adinitted a breach of the iu-
junction as set out in the notice of motion for the order,
and that they had been found guilty of contempt of the,
Court by " disobeyiug the injunction contained in the judg-
ment pronounced ln this action on the 22nd day of Deceni.
ber, 1906, by making binders, holders, and sheets ini imita-
tiou of the binders, holders, and sheets of the plaintiffs, cou-
trary to the termsi of the said judgment as set out ini para-
graph 24 thereof," and that plaintiffs were entitled to the
issue of an order for a writ of sequestration as claimed iu
the notice of motion seryed, but that a stay of the issue of
the writ had been directed to give defendants au opportunity
of purgiug their contenipt by presenting to the Court a
,satisfaetory 'written apology, by making proper reparation
for their aet of disobedience, and by paying plaintifs8' costs
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of the motion and of the referetîce dirced by tlic court in

that event to be had, as betwecîî solieitor anîd clienît, and

that in the event of defendants electing to prese]it arn tpol-
ogv to the Court and to compJl'y witlî the directions of the
Court, they should puy into Court 1)' wvay of a fine a s'uin
equal to tlicir profits acnîing froîin sales miade iu breadli of
the injonction down to 4tb Marel, 19307, an(] that if such

prof!ts b.oud i fonnd to ainount to less t lin $230, tlîey
Fhouldi îmi a fine of $2,50, and that, thoug, lich fine was a
sului equalý to the pirofits, its paynient should not be regarded.

i>a disýposition of thle profits thiemnselves, aud fIat defend-
auts uight on or before 6th April, I90', eleet to purge their

totmton the ternis meniiud by filing a notice of tijeir
wle ionwth thic registrar, and that thereupon there should.

be a reference to the Master ini Ordinary hi ascertain flie
proftse accri-1g frîni sales inade iiu brach of tlic ijuntion
between 0211d .lanîîary, 1907~, amnd Ith ardli, 190't. and that
in defauit of sui clection the writ (if' sequestration slîoul

îsî,andi that deedns sould fortbwii h alter taxation
pay the costs of the motion as betwecn solîitor and client,
ani tIat defendants had filed a notice, buit thaï it was flot
an eleetion pursuant to the tenus of the jqidgment.

The i)rder tiien directs the issueC of a .wri t of sequestra-

tion. directed to the sherjill of the city of Toronto>, to se-
quester the ods, chattel>, and personal estate, and thue
rents and profits of fIei lands, and tenements, of Buisiness
Systerus Limited, tIe defendants, ani ti retain and 0wp h
saine under sequestration until the Court should make other

order to, the contrary; and the order further directs defend-
ants forthwith to file with the registrar an account in writ-
ing and verified by affidavit of tIe binders, holders, and
sheets ruade by them hetween 22nd Deetuber, 1906, and
4th March, 1907, in imitation of the binders, holders, and

sheets of plainti ifs, and that the costs of the motion, to be
I axed 'between solicitor and client, be paid forthwîth alter
taxation by the defendants to the plaintiffs.

The 24th paragraph of the judgment la as follows:

"124. And this Court doth further order and adjiidge that

defendants, their and cach of their servants, agents, and
'workmen, bc and they are hereby perpetnally restrained from

inaking binders, holders, or sheets in imitation of the said
binders, holders, and sheets of plaintiffs."
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The entry Of judginent wa-s stayed by the trial Judge for
30 days, and having obtained on 8tli January, 1907, leave
to, appeal directly to the Court of Appeal, the defendaut
gave notice of appeal from the judgment of the Court or
Appeal, and on l2th January, 1907, paid into Court $200)
as sedurity for eosts under Con. iRule 826; on l2th February,
1907, they served notice of an application to Moss, C.J.0.,
for a stay of the operation of the injunction proceedingý,
(Rlule S27 (1d)», returnable on l6th February. On the retur-xU
of this miotion, at the request of plaintiffs, an enlargement
was granted until 2Oth February, 1907'. The motion was
argued on the 2Oth and 2lst of the sanie nonth, and on 4tri
March, 1907, judgment was given by Moss, C.J.O. (9 0. W.
R. 390), granting the stay upon the undertaking of defend-.
ants to kecp and file an accurate account of ail sales aund.
transactions in rcspect of binders, holders, and sheets, a.s
specified in paragraph 24 of the judgment, made or entered
into by them.

The notice of motion for the writ of sequestration wa,8
served on 22nd February, 1907.

Two grounds of objection to the order appealed froxrn
were argued by counsel for defendants-

1. That the effeet of the order of Moss, C.J.O., of 4th
March, 1907, and of Con. Rtule 829 was to stay aIl further
proceedings in the action unless otherwise ordered by the
Court of Appeal or a Judge of that Court, and that no leave
having been obtained froni the Court of Appeal, or a Judge
of that Court, to make the motion for a writ of sequestr&..
tion, Mulock, C.J., had no right or jurisdiction to entertaîrxi
the motion or to inake the order appealed from.

2. That Mulock, C.J., erred in assuming that process of
ccntenipt for the breacli of the injunction is punitive in its
character, that it is really a means of' securing obediene
to the injunction, and that,,as the operation of the inj une..
tion had been stayed, no order should have been nmade.

lnless where the judgment appealed £rom awards a man-.
damus or injunction, in the case of a motion by way of appeat
to the Court of Appeal, the execution of the judgment or
order appealed froni is stayed pending the appeal as sool,
as the security provided for by Ilule'826 <is ailowed: Cn
ule 827 (1); but the Court or a Judge in the excepted cases

niay order that execution be stayed: Con. Rule 827 (2).



Rule 829 1 rovîdc's that -'where execution of the judg-

ment or order appeaied [romn lias beeomle stayed, ail lurtlier

proceeding. in the Court appealed [romn, otlier titan the

ùtsue of the judginent, or order ami the taxation 01 eosts

thereunder, siiaii ILe sta yed, unicss otet rwise ordered by the
Court appealed to or a J udge tliei-eof.*7

'lhe order cf the Cliief -Justice of Ontario does. fot inl

terns stay the e\ccutiofi of thei juîigmcent- its lauguage is,

that the uperation of the jndginent appcaicd froin liercin

restraining the ilefendants front niaking binders, liolders,

and sheets, inii imitaticit of the Wiîders,, liolders, and sheets

iuade 1w' plitnîiffs be stayed peîtding the hearing and dis-

pos.ition ol the dcfendants< appeal te titis Court froi the

jndgîueîît aforesaid."'
Execîîtion of tue jud!gineýiît flot iiaving been stayed by

force of ilue$2 it i- not stayed unîle-;s the order of Moss5,

C'.... lias tfio clcl staying it. and it appears to, me that
lu. orîler luis net thiat eltect. As 1 rend the order, ail that îs

istayed is tlie operatien of so iiiitch of the jutîgîttelt as ne-

t-trains d'efendatîts fromin aakiug hindvlrs. lin]iders, and sheets,

iinii tation of' the Linders, litoders, anîd oiet f plaintilffs

ani Rlule w2.~hiclt applies onix' whiere xctonof the

juinient or onder appealed froin lias ben stayed, lias

therefore, 1 titink, ne application. Indeed it ntay be open te
question whether the lfie appiies unless, exec-ution lias

1,ecoine staye(l LY the automatie operation of the Rulie, and

it n w~eli Le that thte frauten of the unies titouglît thiat

idîcre an onder for the stax was neceý4arx', the tenis of the
order would provide wlit effect it >hi,id have on the right

of thec parties to take further proceedings on the judgment.

[Ileference to MeLaren v. Caldwell, 6 A. Rl. 456, rematrks

oi B3urton,. J.A., at p. 494.1
il w os pritbaliy iii \iew of tItis opinion . . . that

the order of Moss, C.J.O., directs not that " exectition " of
the judgment but " the operation " of the jadgîneît shouid
be staved.

Rle 830 being, in miv opinion, for these neasonîs. inap-

plicable, there was nothing to ta.ke awa iv the Iurisdiction of

the iligl Court to entertain an application bNv plaintiffs for
an order for a writ of seqîtestration hecause of the dis'ý
ohedienee of defendant, in disregarding the prohibition con-
tained in paragraph 24i cf the judgment. while the operation
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of that part of the judginent was flot stayed-that is, hb.
tween the expiry of the 30 days' stay granted by the tria
Judge and 4th March, 1907, when the stay was granteà b,
Moss, C.J.O.

It was strenuously urged by Mr. Middleton that it wouidý
bie a great injustice to defendants, who were dissatisfied witl
the judgrnent and had appealed against it, that they shoulh
be required to obey the mandate of the Court contained il:
paragraph 24 of the judgment, at the peril of being liabhc
to bie punishied for contempt, and that too where the cast
-,as one in which a Judge of the Court of Appeai haâ d!eý.
termined that it was proper that the operation of the judg.
ment should be stayed pending the appeal, and had accordj.
ingly granted such a stay. With the hflrdships of a practicE
leading to sucli a resuit, we have nothing to, do, but they-r
was no reasoil why the defendants should have incurreý
that risk. They might have yielded obedience to the iudg.
nient while it w as operative, and, if that would have' il-.
volved serions loss, they nuight have obtained an extensîoE
of the stay granted by the trial Judge, or have proeurcd a
stay froin the Court of Appeal, or a Judgc of that Cout,
before the expiry of the stay granted by the trial Jude4,
They were in a position to move for such a stay at avnv ti il,
after l2th January, 190.7, and, if the disposition of thie mo-
tion had been delayed owing to plaintiffs asking ealarge,.
ments of it, terms inight have been imposed on theni whic1jj
would have protected defendants from ineurring aàny penalty
for contempt in not in the meantime yielding obedience te
the judgment....

[Reference to McGarvey v. Town of Strathroy, 6 0. fR.
138; McLaren v. Caldwell, 29 Gr. 438; Dundas v. llamilto-)
and Milton IRoad Co., 19 Gr. 455.I1

The first gîound of appeai, in my opinion, fails.
The second ground, in my opinion, also.fails.
1 do not propose going through the cases cited by Mr.

Middleton, ail of which I have read. Several of thevm de(al
with the exercise by the Court of its jurisdiction to puishiýj-
for contempt not committed in the face of the Court, and
point out that this jurisdiction shold be exercised sa-
ingly, and only where the public inteýrists require that it
ehould bie exercised. In ai] ths1 entirely agree, but it doe,,
not help niuch, if at all, to the solution of the questiori
whether the order of Muloel<, C.J., was rightly mnade ini thi[à
case.
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Nor is inuch assistance derived front the cases in whiel,
a dlistincetion between a contemi)t which is punishable as a,
crime and one not so punishable is considered and pointed
out. . . .

[Ileference to remarks of Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ., in
O'Shca v. O'Shea, 15 P. 1). 59, 64; In te Freston, 11 Q. B.
D. 545, 556, 557; Hlarvey v. Harvey, 26 Ch. D. 644, 654; In
re Tuck, [18961 1 Ch. 692, 696; D. v. A. & Co., [19001 1
Ch. 484; Spokes v. Banbury Board of Ilealtb, L. R1. 1 Eq.
42; Berry v. Donovan, 21 A. R1. 14; Kerr on Injunctions, 4tli
cd., p. 593 et seq.]

The objections to the jurisdiction of Mulock, C.J., to
make the order failing, and the Court being of opinion that
the jurisdiction ineluded power to punîsh for a wilful breaeh
of the prohibition of the injiinetion, it follows that the ai>-
peal fails and must be dismis-ed wîth costs.

The defendants should, however, have a further day of
grace granted to them to eomply with the terms upon which
the issue of the wrît of scqucstration should be suspended,
and they will be allowed until 4th June to file with the re-
gistrar a notice of their eicetion to comply with the terms
incntioncd in the rccitals in the order appealed frorm, and
in the evcnt of their doing so they should have liberty, on
proper terrms, to apply to vary the order appealed from so
as to xnake it such an order as would have been mtade if
they had filcd a proper notice of their election within the
tirne lixnited by the order.

MAY 3OTxl, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MUNRO v. SMITH.
MACKIE v. SMITHI.

RICHIARDSON v. SMITH.

Mines and Minerais - Ont'ario Mines Act, 1906 - Applica-

tion to Record &aliny out of Min img Cli unDuty of Min-
ing Recorder to Receive-Mittisterial A ct-Resait of PFailure
to Record-Rights of Applicants-Prvous A dverse Claims
Undisposed of-Bar Io Recording Fresh ('laims-A fjidavit
-Form-Construction of Acd.

Appeals by defendant Smith,, the niining recorder of the
Terniskaming xnining division, froin orders of ANGLIN, J4

vot. 7. O.W.F. No0. $-8
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8 0. W. R1. 452, requiring the appellant, pursuant to the
Mines Act, 1900, to accept the applications of the several
plaintiffs for certain mining dlaims tendered te the appel-
lant.

J. R1. Ca.rtwright, K.C., and W. D. Mcl>herson, for the
appellant.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for plaintiffs Munro and Miýackie.
Grayson Smiith, for plaintiff Richardson.

The judgmdent of the Court (MEREDITHL, (iXJ., MAG1,
J., MABEE, J.), was delivered hy

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The question for decisien is whether
a mining recorder is warranted by the Mines Act, 1906, iii
refusing to receive an application to record the staking out
of a rnining elaim, otherwise in proper f crin, when pre-
sented te him under the provisions cf sec. 156 of the Act,
because an application has already been rcceived by the
nning recorder to, record thc staking eut by another person

cf the saine mining laim; in other werds, whethier, after
an application has been received, the mining recorder rnay
refuse te reccive an application frein another person to,
record bis staking eut cf the saine dlaim until the first appli-
cation lias been disposed of, and unless it is disposedl cf ad-
versely te the application.

I agree with my brother Anglin's view that the duty of
the mining recorder under sec. 156 is a purely innsterial
one, and that if the conditions mentioned in the section are
cornplicd with by the applicant, it is thc duty cf thc mining
recorder to reccive his application in order that it may be
deait with by him under the provisions cf the Act, inless
the contention cf the appellant te which 1 have referred is
well founded.

Lt is extremely dîfficuit for mie to, reconcile with. oee
another ail the provisions cf the Act bcaring upoxi the qtues-
tien te be determined, but, aftcr the best consideration 1
have been ahle t give to the matter, 1 have reached the

cnlson that t he contention cf the appellant 15 n<it en-

titled te prevail.

It is important; for the deterinination cf the question to
ascertain what are the rights, if any, acquired by the lodging



III!INIW v. ?SMITJ.H..

M'ith il'( 11illicg recorder' of dn appli(-iti io to reeord the'
stakiîîg ont of a iiniing elaii.

rpîîrîiîg baek to the grotip of sections headcd '-Min-
itg lieîirdetrs, their Dities and 1>owers,- it will bue found
t bat ec. -)à deals wvit h thle bîooks t o be kept hy the iiogi
rieorder for recii>tlîg elajius, "aoid other entries therein as

ion liv e lreceii ed by th e' M i is e . Se io ni 58, thlo glî no t
Verx airti.stitcal ly fraîîîed, reîirsthe iing recorder, forth-
witti after the prcs,,cntatiOii by a licecî, of "an application

foir a chlai i," to enter iii the lirtper book ini his offie te
lia 1t ieiars of the' apliheatiouî, and to tile' the application,
sketch or plan, andI allidavit (wlîat tîtuse are is to bu fournid
1) * reference tii sec. 156) wit h tht' rucords iii bis oicu, antI
thlî - if witlîin 60> days of the dante of tlic rccordiog of a
oiiiiiiig elaini staked ont after the passage of thei Aet, no0 dis-
put1e as to the' riglîts of tbc liccîîscc to thec daii by reason
of pro discoverýy or otlîerwise, lias bccn ]odged withi tht.
inining recorder, lie' inay grant to tlîe hiccusee a curtifieate
of tîte record of the staking ont of a iiîînng claini. By sec.
a) the' applieant is at thetiih ie of th li' pll ation to prodiîct'
bis Oîiivr's I iceilse ti the liîîîîîn recorder ho whiii the ap-
picat ion is made, and tîte iiiiîiing recorder is to ïimdorse anti
sigoi îioti the' baek of il a, ntote ii writ ing of cadi and 'very
ýsticî record miade to simili liese"aid the rt'cord is flot

tii be compulote or effetive unless muid o uîtil the' îidorsemot'nt
is madet and sigtl on thelice Anti by su;e. 60 au
question or dispute as to non-comiipliaiice with the provisions,,
of lthe Act regardi og a mininig claii prior to the' issuc of a
certieate of, record of stakimg out," is to lie adjuilieiittd on
liv the' lining rcorder stthjt'tt to an) appeal to tht' Mining

Section 140> provides as follows: " The~ application oi a
flecusce for a record of the staking out of a rnining dlaimi
shahi not bie tleeotcd tt confer any righît whatsoever uptîn the'
lIcîensee until suclb titne as the' shaking oîUt (if the' said min-
in- elaini shall have lîcen recordeti with a toining recorder,
înd a certificate of suecb recortd issue'd autd dlivertd by the'
ioninig rcorder to the' licejisee tir stme person on beliaif
tif the' licenset'."

Thîcre is an apparent ine«onsiîsteney Iittwcen the' provi-
sions of titis section and tîtose of sec. 160O, to whiclh reference
lias been made, in that the' requiremnent of the' latter is that
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the respective periods mentioned in it within which work is
to be done by the licensee are reckoned imnrediately f ollow-
ing the recording of the staking out of the mining dlaim.

The object of the provisions of sec. 160 is, 1 think,
plainly to impose obligations to perform the work in order
that the licensee may not be permitted, having secured the
miling claim, to let it remaîn undeveloped, and it is some-
what singular that nowhere in the Act, as f ar as 1 have been.L
able to ascertain, is there anything which detines or declares
what righits a licensee who has recorded the staking out of
a minerai dlaim. and has obtained a certificate of the recordl
of it, acquires in the land which is the subject of the cIaira
before lie obtaîns his patent for it, unless it be sec. 132,
which provides that a person who in accordance with thc pro.
visions of the section stakes out a mining dlaim shallh h ave
the right to work the same and transfer the interest therein.
of a licensce to another licensee.

Section 160 must, I think, be read as meaning that the
periods mentioned in il are to be reckoned from the record-
ing of the staking out of the dlaim and the granting of the
certificate of the record of it. The language of sec. 140 is
clear and explicit, a.nd secs. 132 and 160 mnust be read soa.
not to, conliet with its provisions, and, when it is borne in
mind that until the certificate is issucd, tihe right of the
lic*ensee ks not established, and it may turn out tha.t his
dlaim is an unfounded one, it would be most unlikely that
il was intended to give h111 the right, and indeed to, im-
pose upon him the duty, of perforniing work involving con,.
siderabie outlay, and apparently to give him lthe riglit to
appropriate to bis own use thme minerais lie miglit win in the
course of lis mining operations, untîl lits caim lias been
established and the certifleate of record lias been delivered
to him.

The form of the report which, by sec. 161, the license
is to màke of the work donc by him, as required by sec. 160
(form 17), describes the licensee as the holder of tle main.
îng dlaim, which would, 1 think, he an inaccurate descriptioi,
of one who lad not obtained a certifleate of the record of
bis staking out, for until tIen hie is merely an applicant for
a .record of his staking out, and lie bas, according to sec.
140, no riglit whatever until the certificate of record las,

beer# issued and dclivered.
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Section 71 niay also ix, referred to. finks the cer-
tificate of record when delivercd, iu tAie abseniu Of frauid,
final and conclusive evidence:(, of thîe perforinaianec of ail l'e-
quiirclinefts of flie Act except working conîdition,, up tu
"that tinie," and mnakes the ce(rtificate, in thie absetice of

fraud, not liable lu forfeiture exeept for breacit or iiof-eomn-
phiatîce withi the provisions of the Act iii respect to work,
required by the Act to bie thereafter perforîned on the inin-
ing claim.

If I alti riglit in this view as to the position of the appli-
catit for tlic record of the staking out of ait tliniltg elaii, one

would not expeel Iliat t 1e fiiîi of an application by, it
mnight be, one who had nu riglit whatever tu a certifieate
uf record, whuse affidavit, iîuîglt 1w a tissue of faisehouds,
should have the effeet of defcating an liunest elaittiant who
was the real diseuverer and liad coînplicd wîth the provi-
sions oftheli Act, but liad nul sueeeded in gelling in his
application until after the frauduflenit applicant liad reaciîed
tIe mining recorder's ofliee an)d ffld his application.

Il miay bc said lIat lIvre is no litit, fixed atter tIe dis-
cuvery of valuabie rninerai for tIe staking out of the claini
by lthe discuverer, and that in the case suggceslcd, afler lthe
dlaim of the fraudoient appliyant bas beemi disposed ut by
ttbe mining recorder, the discoverer îmay stake uut his
elaîni and file his application; but what is Ihere, to prevexil
sunie une cisc, after a disposition uf te application lias been
nmade, going tu the locality and doing just whal lias been
donc by his predevessor, if oniy hoe sueeceds in geting tu the
localily before the truc discuverer reaches il, and by a re-
petition ut these melhuds lte opportunity ut the truc dis-
coverer lu acquire any right lu the dlaim bcing indeflnilely
postponed ?

It appears lu me that il is' a mucli mure reasunable con-
struction lu give tg thc Act, lu interpret il as entitling any
one who desires to do su, and complies with the provisions
uf sec. 156, lu lodge his application with the mining re-
corder. W/bat harm would auelb a cuurse occasion to, any
une? The mining recorder would have ail the claimants
before him and would hoe in a, position to settie aIl disputes
and lu grant lu flic persun found lu hle entitlcd the certi-
ficate ut record, instead ut deaiing witl h acldaima separ-
ately, which, if there werc mnany clamrants, wuuld cause long
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delay, for at least 60O days miust eIapse betiveen thle reeeipt
of ecdi application and tie disposition of it.

Section 132, whichi confers on a ticensee whio chscovers,
valuable mninerai in place the riglit to stake out thereoxi a
Inining claim, 15, no0 doulit, qualified by tie provision îini
these words, "provided that it i on Crown ]ands, not with-.
drawn froin location or exploration, anti is iiot ineluded in a
claim staked, out by another licensee or on lands the inîin(,,
minerais, and mining rights whereof have lieen reserved by
the Crown."

This provision was relied on bv Mr. Melerson as sup-
porting the contention of the appellant that oiily one Stah--
ing out was permissible, and that whien once at (jaili was
staked out it was in elfeet withdrawn f romn further stàking
out.

This argument, howcvcr, prove8 toi) iiiiie, for, if well
founded, though ftie original staker-out lîad ornittect for 15
days after staking out his dlaim to apply for the record of
bis staking-out under fthc provisions of sec. 1563, and even it
his dlaim were disallowed under the provisions of se. 58,
iA would be impossible for any one eisc, tlxough lie werc the
first discoverer of valuable minerais in place, fo stake out i
dlaim.

1 sec no reason why Vhs provision should, not lie read as
rncaning that there shahlie bc n staking ouf of a claim where
on1e already bas been stakcd out, and a eertifîeate of the
record of the staking ouf lias been issued and de1îvereul.

If Vhis bie not the true meaning of thc provision, the real
discoverer would bic prevented from stakirig ouf his claima
if some more alert and unscrupulous licensc should succccdj
in staking out the dlaim before the real discoverer hao
donc1 s0.

This vicw of the roeaning of the provision is strengthened
if it be, as I have said in1 my opinion it is, tint thc riglit to
work the dlaim. mentioned in the coneluding part of sec.
132 does noV arise until the certiflcate of tic record of fixe
staking ouf of thec daim is issucd and delivered.

Upon fthc whole, 1 amn of opinion that it was fhe duty
of the appellant Vo receive the applications of platuttiffs
applications under secs. 58 and 156, in order fliat flxey
rnighf bceconsidered and deaif with hy him under flic pro-
visions of the Act.



I'Eveo if 1 Irai coiie to a dillerenit cuniivsiurr as lu this, 1
sîloflil 't iilic ul ofpiionil thli the auîpeilart, wvas boonr tii
rc-cjve tire applicationrs ut ail cx culs as bein'' objection> tu

t he grantiîn- of a cert ificate, of recordi to the Persn wviose
atlil>livaiii laid liee tiled: sec. 58.

Th'ie lîtheuîilties wiîc have ariscîr ini this case wiIl Irl
OCOlîr ini th finht ire, foir at th l ast Session of lireleiitr

thle Mines Aet, 1901'), Wi, aniîrl(I bliv pruvîulîing tiraI tihe
paît arilars of apjliatiuns are nul to h)e eiilcred by lire mn-

r i g recorde r il î a pir a )i i a ion is ai ready rcordî ed] Tr
t li saure claimi ur arry dibstrrntial Part of il (sec. 13 (1), and

bv rrre in te(5. 131 and 132 wiih give a riglîl lu stake,
ont a viaîmr on sirh iand., as are rirent jorne ini sec. 131 '' if
anrd orrlv ilf tire saine are irul aI tihe ire witlrîn any ufthei

fiuigdescriptions, niraneilv (1> nîrder stnîkîîrg or record
as, a miing ciaiir, speciai inrîng c Iiir, or Placer niriîg

e<ii iiiot exiîirvd, laîi5vd, aliurdorred, or eanieiied ; (2ý
ider an exist irg working piermnit ; or (31) witiidriwn. ..

1 van nut part wïth tirie case withoirl puurrlîng ont liat tihe
exp)ressionis msed in tihe Aet ars tri " record ing " indicate crrre-
Ic's drirfling.

Inr sec. 5,'3 wlii lvii refers, lu thle bo(oks tii he kepl by îrrining
recordonrs, thie boroks are siuîken of as beinîr " for the record-
in-,, orf iîi ng caî in i thie saine section tire recorder is
tu rrark o1 iris rirai> " tire ciaîirrr as thiey rr taken up anrd

rccr(vd;"sec. 58 spealks of ', thle recordîrrg ut a hriirg
eiairri;" ,ce. 59 spcaks uf the apitonas hein,, " lu record

tie' staikirrg ont of a mrining ciairir ;" sec. 60 uses tlic expres-
,sïon r cerlticate of record uf staking out;" sec. 67 speaks of

"tire cerlificate of record uft lie stakîirg ont tiiercot ;" sec.
'il uses lire expression « cerlificate of record ut irny rrrîning
claim " ec 109 says " nu mining clînm shall he staked oui.
or reeordcd;" sec. 122 spcaks. of a eerlîfleate of record ofthlie
stah-ing (lut uf a rnining dlaimn; sec. 130 (1) speaks of record-
rrîg a mnîning elainir; sec. 140 gues baek lu tire expression

for .a record ut the siakirg outi of a inrining dlaim." Tire
grro up of sections eonîmcncing xvith 156 is hcaded " record-

r n,, mining cia.irrs ;" tiren sec. 159 speaks, ut a " recorded
owner or hoider " of an unpatenteul rnining cliîm; sec. 160
(1) speaks of recording a rnining ciairîr, whle sub-sec. 3 ut
the saine section gocs baek lu tire expression " record oft he
staking of a mining claim;" sec. 166 rcvcrts ho the expres-

MUNRO v- SIIITIL.
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sion 1'rccording of a mining dlaim;" form 13 describes th,
application under sec. 156 as an "application fo record th,
staking out of a claim "-and that is what, aceording to ÎhE
form, the applicant is to ask for.

Ail these varying expressions are intended fo miean th,
saine fhing, and it îs to be hioped that when tlic Act is co,
solidated ýor a revision of it takes place, an attempt will bE
inade to use always the sanie expression when the sainE
fhing is meant.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.


